How to benefit from your SAARP card

AA:

Call 0861 100 0234 and simply quote your SAARP membership number and get 10% off your monthly
subscription (only new enrolments).

Accommodation: Call 0860 62 42 52, up to 30% off on 300 accommodation venues in South Africa.
AVIS:

Get 2% off the best offer of the day and call 0860 62 42 52 to book your rental car.

Bradlows:

Quote discount code CS/MAY/6HO and get R1000 off on R19 999 spent or R500 off on R9 999
R250 off on R5 999 spent.

or

Cavanagh & Richards: Call 012 – 940 1947, quote your membership number and get 25% discount on all legal fees.
Creativity:

Show your SAARP card and get 10% discount on you purchases (fashion & accessories).

Drain Surgeon: Call 0861 175 8623, quote your SAARP number and get 10% discount on blocked drains.
FITSA:

20% discount with all independent gyms in SA belonging to FITSA. Call 0860 62 42 52 to learn if your
closest gym is part of their network.

Intercape:

Call 021 – 380 4400, give your membership number and get 10% discount on your next travels.

Jack’s Paint & Hardware: Show your SAARP card and get 5% on Panache paint and 10% on building materials and
power tools.
JET:

Quote discount code 0000031355 and get R30 off any purchase of R100 or more.

John Craig:

Quote discount code Mahala500 and get 10% discount on R500 or more spent.

Letsatsi Loans: Call 0860 62 42 52, quote your SAARP membership number and earn points if your loan application
is successful.
McCarthy Call-a-Car: Call 0860 22 33 44 and simply quote your SAARP membership number and earn points on your
next vehicle purchase.
Medipost:

Please call 012 – 436 4000, quote your membership number and earn points on the spot for your
prescription delivered to your door.

Mangwanani Boutiques Spas: Book a 60 min hot stone full body massage and get a 30 min foot therapy massage
for only R499 per person (Available at Mangwanani Cullinun, Winelands High Tea Room, Pivot, Birchwood, Royal
Elephant, Ushaka, Wild Coast, Elangeni, Sibaya High Tea Room, Jozini and Balito)
Mangwanani Traditional Spas: Book an African revitalisation full day spa package and get 60% off your partner’s spa
experience. (Available at Mangwanani River Valley, Sibaya, Winelands and Pivot)
Russells:

Quote discount code CS/MAY/6HO and get R500 off R5 000 – R9 999 spent or R1 000 off on R10 000
spent or more.

SAARP Assistance Benefit Plan: Call 0860 624252 to enquire about SAARP’s affordable funeral plan from as little as
R55 per month AND earn points monthly on your premiums.

Shell T:

Activate your Shell T card and earn points on your fuel spend. Go to your Profile on
www.mahala.mobi to activate your digital Shell T card or contact us on 0860 624252 and we will post
you a physical Shell T card. Present your digital / physical Shell T card at the participating Shell Petrol
Stations and accumulate points.

Sleepmasters: Quote discount code CS/MAY/6HO for free mattress protector to the value of R300 when you spend
R3 999 or more.
Steers:

Dial *120*817*1# for a FREE small chips when you spend R50 or more at Steers or dial *120*817*2#
for a FREE ice cream when you spend R30 or more. Your coupon code will be sent to you via SMS to
present at the pay point (no cost to the member).

TIC Travel Insurance: Call 0860 62 42 52, quote your loyalty number and earn points on travel insurance.
Tiger Wheel & Tyre: Show your SAARP card and get 5% off on tyres and 20% off on labour.
Tyres & More: Show your SAARP card and get 5% off on tyres and 20% off on labour.
Voster Incorporated: Call 012 – 663 5233, quote your loyalty number on your SAARP / MAHALA Card and get 20%
discount on all legal fees on transferring of property, Wills and more.
1st Tek Electrical & Plumbing: Call 0861 178 835, quote your loyalty number and get 10% off on electrical &
plumbing.

ONLINE PARTNERS AND DISCOUNTS:
Enjoy discounts with the following online partners by using the discount code in the “Coupon” field upon payment:





Netflorist:
Healthspa’s:
Superbalist:
SHOPSUPERB
Takealot:

NFMAHALA for a 10% discount.
MAHALA17 for 10% discount.
TRYSUPERB for R300 OFF if you spend R700 or more (New Customers) or
for R100 off if you spend R450 or more (Existing Customers).
AD-HOC deals available, call 0860 624252 for a discount code.

COUPONS: Can only get your coupon code on your cell phone or contact 0860 624252.
1.

2.

Dischem: Go to www.mahala.mobi, sign in and go to SHOP, “Coupons” then go to Dischem to get the
coupon code. Or dial *120*960#, sign in with your SAARP membership number and follow
the instructions for the coupon code to be sent to your phone via SMS.
Checkers / Checkers Hyper / Shoprite: Go to www.mahala.mobi on your mobile, sign in, go to
SHOP, “Coupons“ and select Checkers / Checkers Hyper or Shoprite to get your coupon code. Or dial
*120*960#, sign in with your SAARP membership number and follow the instructions to get your
coupon code to be sent to your phone via SMS.

PS. Coupon codes are valid for 24 hours.
You can now also ensure that we have all your updated details by going to www.mahala.mobi from your cell phone
and update your details under your profile, simply follow the instructions.
Problems?
If you are experiencing any problems accessing your benefits, call MAHALA at 0860 62 42 52 during
office hours or send us an email to info@mahalas.co.za and we will call you back.
You are welcome to have a look at videos on how to download unlimited vouchers on your phone in
order to have access to your benefits anywhere, at all times. (www.mahala.mobi).

